The adductor flap: a new method for transferring posterior and medial thigh skin.
Skin flaps from the medial aspect of the thigh have traditionally been based on the gracilis musculocutaneous unit. This article presents anatomic studies and clinical experience with a new flap from the medial and posterior aspects of the thigh based on the proximal musculocutaneous perforator of the adductor magnus muscle and its venae comitantes. This cutaneous artery represents the termination of the first medial branch of the profunda femoris artery and is consistently large enough in caliber to support much larger skin flaps than the gracilis musculocutaneous flap. In all 20 cadaver dissections, the proximal cutaneous perforator of the adductor magnus muscle was present and measured between 0.8 and 1.1 mm in diameter, making it one of the largest skin perforators in the entire body. Based on this anatomic observation, skin flaps as large as 30 x 23 cm from the medial and posterior aspects of the thigh were successfully transferred. Adductor flaps were used in 25 patients. On one patient the flap was lost, in one the flap demonstrated partial survival, and in 23 patients the flaps survived completely. The flap was designed as a pedicle island flap in 14 patients and as a free flap in 11. When isolating the vascular pedicle for free tissue transfer, the cutaneous artery is dissected from the surrounding adductor magnus muscle and no muscle is included in the flap. Using this maneuver, a pedicle length of approximately 8 cm is isolated. In addition to ample length, the artery has a diameter of approximately 2 mm at its origin from the profunda femoris artery. The adductor flap provides an alternative method for flap design in the posteromedial thigh. Because of the large pedicle and the vast cutaneous territory that it reliably supplies, the authors believe that the adductor flap is the most versatile and dependable method for transferring flaps from the posteromedial thigh region.